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Official County Taper.
Mtabrr Aaaoclstlon.

8,000 Acres of Umatilla County's Choicest Land to be Sold at Once

HAVE 8,000 acres of good wheat land to be sold at
once. It is located in the famous wheat belt of Uma- -

IL tilla County and will average 25 bushels to the acre.
It will be sold in one lot or in subdivisions.

UNDER CULTIVATION

Sixty per cent of this land already under cultivation arid the bal-

ance has been used for grazing purposes, but as it equal the $50
and $60 acre land located in other parts of the county, have
decided that it far valuable for grazing purposes and have de-

cided sell it for wheat-raisin- g.
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ON SALE IN' CITIES.
Imperial Hotel .Neva Bund. Portland.

Vreon.
bowman Neva Ce . Port land. Ore on.

ON FILE AT
eklrairo Boreai, tHf Herarlty Building.
Watilnton. L C-- , B urea a 501, foot-eeat- n

street, N. W.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(IN ADVANCE)

IWIIr, one year, by mall f 5 00
tlx montba. by mall 2 00

Kan, three mootba. by mall 1 23
Dally, one montb. by mall MlVj, one year, by carrte 7.50

"7. all montba, by earrfiir 3.7U
Jally, three muntba. by carrier 1 93
Unlly, one month, by carrier A

emtWeely, one year by mall 150eB.viy, aij montba. by mall 75
, four montba, by mall... .00
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BltOTIIEItHOOD.
The night was dark but then

I looked for light.
The day was 111 but then I

looked for good.
The fray was fierce but In Its

mad affrights
I looked for little hints of

Brotherhood,
And night and day,
And In that mad affray,

Whate'er the woe In which my
soul was caught,

I never failed to find that thing
I sought

For light and good
And brotherhood
In goodly share
Are everywhere!

Chicago News.

The Mate senate yesterday killed

the house bill regarding conspiracy.
The purpose of the bill

On With the was to prevent . the
Swindling. swindling of ' city,

county or state gov.

ernments by collusion on the part of

of
. A LUHI.V DRAMA IN TWO PARTS.

Alice l)ciriarcM, a is enpaped to l)onald At-wutc- r,

a lazy, blaze fcociety man. She contrasts him with
the rijfrfM'tic, uiiibitioua officers of the Newport Naval
Training htation and the comparison in not in his favor.

Donald pU jcaloun of two of the officers, goeg to a

lance to which he was not invited, makes a scene and U
thrown off the shin.

Alice pives him his choice of doinft four months of na-

val training or giving 1kt up.
How he makfN jrxl and puts one over on his rivals is

rhown in this intendr interesting picture. A real "Fea-

ture."

Jiiopraph drama.

"A of
A Vitagrapb comedy featuring Norma Talrnage,

Adults 10c 5c

trldge and paving contractors. This
county has learned how such work la

(!ne. J. V. Klmbrell knows and he
explained last November how he
found two bridge bidders, one of them
A. E. Eberhart, conferring In a locked
room at the Hotel St. George and
how their subsequent bids showed
they were In collusion. The conspir-

acy bill would have made such
swindling games beyond the pale of
the law but the senate put the bill to
sleep. In other words the senate says
bring on your swindlers and let them
ftinir the taxpayers if they can.

Is It any wonder there are bridge
and paving scandals; Is It any wonder
taxes are high?

will
y aside all prejudices and you

observe that the actions of Eng
land and Germany

The War God are much alike. Eng.
Is t. land wants to crush

Germany and propos-

es to do so by such methods as seem
expedient One way Is to try to starve
the Germans, women and children and

along with the sol
diers'.

Germany In retaliation lays plans to

make relentless war on Iirttish ship-lin- g

by use of submarines. The Ger
mans evidently reel tnat ir f,ngiano
Is going to starve Germany then the
Germans have a right to starve Eng

land. It seems a fair proposition arf l

neutral ships have had the advantage
of warning to keep clear of the danger
tone.

The facts are each side Is using In-

human tactics against the other and

they disregard the established rules

of war. It Is the usual way. The war
game Is a game of wolf eat wolf and

probably no war was ever waged In

which the establlnhed rules of warfare
!were not broken. Nothing Is sacred

to the war god. The honor of women,

the safety of babies and children, the
rlarhts of are but as

a breath In the wind. Napoleon said

that a good soldier Is always corrupt
and that if a new soldier Is not cor-

rupt to begin with he. must be made
corrupt.

People are mistaken when they ex-

pect decency or humanity from the
god of war. Kuch, things are out of
his line.

Trying to be rrrnful towards the
East oregonlan and the Medford

Mall-Tribu- the

The II!eU..lT. Oregonlan expos
es Its own stu-

pidity. It loftily anserta the tw)
papers have their "wires crosned" re- -

I 1 V

DOWMHILL PULL
MMMHMHHMMMMW mmmmmmm SBSSlSSSSBaillSSlMaMBllSSWaSSSSlSSSlllSSSSSSSSalSSSSlSSSlSSSBSSi BMiaBSBSBBSBBBaBlIIMBSBa

This Land has a slope to the north; good roads make it

easy to access; it has good main line warehouse facilities and all loaded
pulls are down hill. Well water is within easy reach. Six miles is the

longest haul to the railroad.

A AT THE

Title is clear and free from all incumbrance-- . My price is very reasonable, but all sale

mu-- t be for cah no trades considered.

Every statement made in connection with this hmd i guaranteed to lc a fact. If
von are lking for pool wheat land ii'iear- - hii-in- es don't pa.--s up this grand opKrtnn-i- t

v, but co: no in at once and see plat and learn prVe-- . Don't put it off tomorrow may be to

late.

with Livermore & Bickers, 111 East Court Pendleton, Telephone

COSY
TODAY

"The Making Him"

"HIS PRIOR CLAIM"

Question Clothes"

Children

Whmt

GOOD ROADS AND

general

BARGAIN PRICE.

mm
Street, 118

garding the utilities bill. If the Port
land paper will taka a second look it
will find the very reverse is true and
It is iUelf that has the brain fog.

The Mall-Tribu- denounced tlx
bill which had for its purpose the giv-

ing to corporations the right to con-

demn federal or state property and
which bill was pressed by the electric
interest with a view to forestalling
the Ferris bilL The East OregonUa
also opposed that bill and exposed
the plain purpose back of it.

The public utilities bill which
through Ignorance or design the Ore-

gonlan tries to confuse with the above
discussed measure is a different thing
entirely. This utilities bill was draft-
ed by the hydro-electri- c commission
of which J. V. Tallman is a member.
It was a good bill and It was killed
by the senate as this paper said and
there could have been no motive for
that defeat save to please the private
electric interests. Since that time the
senate has again shown its colors by

ramming through a bill to shield all
public utility corporations from com-

petitors and the vlclousness In that
scheme was pointed out yesterday by

the East Oregonlan.
The Portland Oregonlan has either

become razzledazzted by the whirl
pool It has helped generate at .Salem

or else It Is playing the charlatan and
hopes to razzledazzle people with ref
erence to some very Important leglula
tlon. In either cade it is unworthy of

trust a chronic condition with that
sheet.

and

This economy session of the legls
toture will prove very expensive when
people get to realizing the public In

terests that have been sacrificed.

That German blockade will give a

practical test of the ability of the sub
marine to deliver the goods.

Lucky the farmer who keeps enough

wheat for reseeding- - purposes.

'
PURE RICH BLOOD '

PREVENTS DISEASE

Bad blood is responsible for more
ailments than anything1 else. It
causes catarrh, dvapepoiiv rhemna-tim- n,

weak, tired, languid feelings
and worse trouble.

Hood's .Sarsacarilla has bren
wonderfully successful in purifying
and enriching the blood, removing
scrofula and other humors, and
building up the whole system. Take
'it- -'v a it to a'l the family so as to
avoid illnuKS. Met it today.
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SATUR.DAY
Flag Day

Everybody
Purchase

Flag

Friday Bargain
MATINEE

I Merchandise offered be on afternoon from to 6. P. M.

GKKCIAX FAILLE

Largo assortment of patterns, and sold in the.

regular way yard. Friday Afternoon
Sneeial, from 2 6, the $1.25

BATH TOWELS

in eolored and borders. Entire
Moek offered for Friday Bargain Matinee, from
2 6 I M - 10 Per Cent Less

BRASSIERES

Discontinued models, eome in all sizes and
sold regular $1.25. Social for our Friday
Afternoon Bargain Matinee, from 2 to C

FANCY HAIR

One lot 75c specially priced
for our Friday Bargain Matinee, from 2 6

V. M., each .I 21

Boy

Boy
Suits for
Boys

We Sell
Them

ntmt.

will sale 2

NEW

at $l..r0
to yard

Come plain

to

at

HNS

worth to each,
to

Sell

This lot of quite a number of extra
good values, and useful articles. Friday Af-

ternoon Bargain Matinee, from 2 to 6

TRICE.

ROMAN STRirE RIBBON

Largo assortment and pleasing range of color-
ings and designs. Values from 75c to 95c yd.
Special for our Friday Afternoon Bargain

5 to 10 inches wide, yard . 67f

One lot worth up to 75c each. Special for
our Friday Bargain Matinee, from 2 to 6.
P. M., each 10

CREPE NIGHT GOWNS

, Social for our Friday Bargain Matinee from
2 to 6 P. M., each 69
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1 Uoxi Spring Merchandise Just Arrived I

5 We have just received assortment of new Pongees, Mcssalines in the 27 inch width. Taf- -

fetas in 27 and 36 inch widths and different weights in Poplins in a good assortment of plain

colors. Crepe Do Chines and Fancy and a very neat lino of Ladies' Neckwear. 1

2 Also more new arrivals in Ladies' Suits and Coats in the most pleasing models and materials. 5

Wooly- -
All-wo- ol Suits
for BoysWe

them

BRASSWARE

consists

BARETTES

Aloxandor Dop'f. Store
Biggest and Best Department Store.

Save your S. k H. Trading Stamps.

Wooly

Friday

ONE-HAL-F

Matinee;

Waistings

Pendleton's

SATURDAY
Flag-Da-y

Everybody
Purchase
AFlaa
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